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І Wedding
THftEE BIGAMISTS.BRITISH PARLIAMENT SHOT THEIR OWN FRIENDS.

TAMS іALBANY, N. Y.. Jaa. 16,—Three self- 
ifeeeed blgamleta eat aide by side In 
» supreme court here this morning, 
ey exchanged confidences and were 
» cynosure of all eyes. They were 
hn Cans, Adelord L&Bocvte and Wal- 
‘ Denmark. The /first named mar- 
id Mary Schwab In this city on Sept. 

1888, and on Nov. 28, 1901, he mar- 
d Mary B. Shearon, also of Albany. 
•Bonrte on April 10, 1889,
try B. Durkin of Darlington, V. T., 
d on April 10 of last yead led Cor
da Letter of Schuylervllle to the al- 
r. He also confessed to having been 
nrled In Holyoke, Maes. Denmark 
Щ married first In this city and later 
Gloversvllle. They will all be sent
oed by Justice Bette tomorrow.

Opened Today—Thu Speech From 
the Throne Was Not an 

Important Utteramfc.

Two Forces of Colombian Troops 
Make a Tragic Blunder.

NEW YORK, Jan. 10—News of a ser
ious mistake In which a force of gov
ernment troops fought another body of 
government eokttere. thinking It was 
composed of,Colombian revolutionists, 
has been brought to Colon, Colombia, 
by the Clombl&n warship General Pin
ion, cables the correspondent of the 
Herald at that place.

The mistake happened In the vicinity 
of Dlbullo, near Rio Hacha, and It re
sulted in 18 men being killed and 13 
wounded. Captain Merritt, of the Gen
eral Ptosoix says that that vessel 
landed 400 men In Dlbullo to drive batik 
the Insurgents. The revolutionists 're
treated toward Rio Halda, when the 
government troops advanced. It was 
decided to divide the government force 
into two bodies in order to capture the 
rebels. One of these met thé rebels 
and after a sharp engagement the in
surgents retreated. The other body of 
government troops came up, having 
heard the firing, and the mistake fol
lowed. Thinking that it was opposed 
by rebels, each force started firing. The 
fight was kept up for hours, when 
General Follaco discovered the mistake 
and stopped the battle, which had been 
evenly contested.
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That were 60c., now 26c. 
That were 76c., now 50c

D. MAQEE’3 SONS,
es Kin* Street.

” . LONDON, Jaa. 18.—King Edward 
opened parliament this afternoon withE SolidGut . a ceremonial in all essential respects
similar to that of last. The procession 
to the house of lords «was of the same 
character as that witnessed on the oc
casion of the opening of the first par
liament of King Edward's reign, while, 
within the sphere house was seen the 
same state pageantry, the earn* his
toric dresses and the same révlval of 
ancient forme. After robing, King Ed
ward and Queen Alexandra entered 
the house of peers and occupied their 
throne beneath a canopy, with the 
Prince and Princess of Wales on either 
side of them. The other members of 
the royal family were seated on chaire 
at the foot of the steps leading to the 
thrones. The gentleman usher of the 
black rod, General 9lr Michael Bld- 
dulph, having summoned the speaker 
and the members of the house of com
mons, his majesty read the speech 
from the throne. The speech was not 
an important utterance. His majesty 
-referred In gratified terms to the world 
tour of the Prince and Princess of 
Wales, expressed regret at the fact 
that the war In South Africa was not 
concluded, said he trusted the decision * 
of the sugar conference would lead to 
the abandonment of bounties, and not- * 
ed the conclusion of the Isthmian can-

The speech opened with a inference 
to the tour of the Prince and Princess 
of Wales.

"They were everywhere," said the 
king, "received with demonstrations of 
the liveliest affection, and I am con
vinced their presence served to rivet 
more closely the bonds of mutual re
gard and loyalty by which the vigor of 
the empire Is maintained."

Referring to Great Britain’s rela
tions with foreign countries, the king 
said: "My relations with the other 
powers continue to be of a friendly 
character."

Contrary to expectations, the king’s 
reference eo the war was Just as In
definite as the statements on the sub
ject made In the last half dozen mese- 
nçes from tbs throne.

•T regret," said his majesty, "that 
the war In South Africa Is not yet con
cluded, though the course of the op
erations has been favorable to our ar
rangements, the area of war largely 
reduced, and Industries are being re
sumed In my new colonies. In spite of 
the tedious character of the campaign, 
my soldiers throughout have displayed 
a cheerfulness In the endurance of the 
hardships Incident to guerilla warfare, 
and a humanity, even to their own 
detriment, in their treatment of the 
en«my, which arc deserving of the 
highest praise."

Silv’rGlass.
Y

Rubbers, 
Rubber Boots, 

PVershoes.
Cutlery, Electro-Plated Ware. LONDON BRIEFS. *

LONDON, Jan. 18.—dt is announced 
Were that Lord Kitchener has been au
thorised to expend £836,000 for the ex
tension of the railroads In -South Af
rica, Lord Kitchener having arrived 
St the conclusion that this coure would 
Materially aid 1n the subjugation of 
the Boers.

LONDON, Jaa. 18.—It Is rumored 
that King Edward has decided 
tebllsh a permanent bodyguard of a 
squadron of Indian cavalry which will 
be Quartered In London.
' AUTOMOraUBS VoB~BuilNE3S.

ournler Thinks They Have a Tre
mendous Future?"

We claim that our prices on Sterling Silver and Cut 

Glass are lower than any others.
We handle only one kind and they 

are the ÜRANBVS—enough said.

«- LOWEST PRICES —
OPEN EVERY EVENING.

W. H. THORNE & GO.,
to es-

fl Rochester Radiator W. A. SINCLAIR,I AFFAIRS IN DAWSON.
PORT TOWNSEND, Wn„ Jan. 16.— 

The latest advices from Dawson were 
brought on the Cottage City by Charles 
Berryman, who left the Klondike cap
ital the latter part of December. He 
says there is a stampede from Dawson 
for Henderson Creek, near Stewart 
river. He reported tihat several thous
and men are on the creek, and all 
claims have been staked. During the 
winter the gambling element In’ Daw
son has resorted to all kinds of 
schemes to induce the authorities to 
permit the open gambling, but without 
success.

With its cross tubes will double the heat
ing power of any stove, without increas
ing the fuel bill.

When attached to the pipe in an upper room or 
hall, the room above will be as warm as the room 
below. The tubes radiate the heat that otherwise 
escape up the chimney. Guaranteed not to injure 
the draft, leak gas or clog

No. 3, with 16 Cross Tubes 
No. 2, with 96 Cross Tubes

Send for circulars with further information.

EMERSON & FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St

65 Brussels Street, St John.
(Henri Fournier in Success.) 

Automoblllng Is a royal sport, as any 
One knows who has ridden in the chauf- 

Sfeur's seat of a forty-horse-power ma
chine on a well-kept country road. But 

ІІ do not plead for the automobile as a 
pleasure machine. I am not a faddist. 
The automobile is a commercial neces
sity. Its place Is with the electric 
street car, the locomotive and the trac
tion engine.

While automoblllng is now a fad 
among well-to-do Americans (although 
I believe it will find a permanent place 
In recreation and sport), the future of 
the Automobile does not depend upon 
its use by pleasure-seekers. Its great 
commercial value Is not yet appreci
ated, even by those who are most In
terested Iiv the development of the ma
chine. It is a great time-saver. In 
America "time Is money" more than 
anywhere else in the world. The 
gioat newspapers, In their race to get 
the latest news first to distant parts 
of their cities, now employ automobiles 
to carry the papers from the press
rooms to the news-stands. They tra
vel faster than the electric cars. The 
hospitals, to save human lives, send 
automobile ambulances to transport 
the Injured more safely and quickly to 
the surgeons. The large shops are 
greatly Improving their delivery ser
vice by using automobiles Instead of 
vehicles drawn by horses. The prob
lem of transporting light freight about 

Ml Urge city like New York I» being 
solved by the automobile. Street rail
ways have tried It, but they could not 
do it successfully, because of the Inter
ference with passenger traffic, and the 
Impossibility of delivering goods away 
from the few streets where tracks arc 
laid. Am automobile delivery wagon 
does not have Its route marked out by

I look to see all the ordinary work of 
transportation Irt the great cities of 
the world—such as New York, Lon
don, Paris and Chicago—done without 
horses, and I think the change will be 
made much sooner than most people 
have any Idea of. Everything will be 
done with greater dispatch ; the streets 
will be less congested, and. most tm- 
vortant" of all, clean. Think what a 
crowded thoroughfare like Broadway, 
New York City, would be with no 
horses In sight, only motor vehicles 

Sheriff Smith and Deputy Beck met epeedlng about hither and you! ! 
death while storming an Indian hut 8 
miles west of Anardarko. Highway
men on Sunday night held up and rob
bed persona going home from church, 
and Smith and Beck, accompanied by 
Deputy Briggs, located the robbers 
early yesterday morning In the hut.
In attempting to entes* Smith was shot 
through the breast and his left arm 
was shattered Briggs was not injur
ed. The highwaymen robbed the dead 
bodies of the officers and then fled.
Sheriff Smith made a dying effort to 
arrest the robbers, and shot several 
times through the door and walls after 
being wounded. Beck continued to 
fight until killed.

For

An

Up-to-Date 

OVERCOAT 

Or SUIT, Try
• ШІ 

- 7.2B
Preliminary work has been 

commenced on one of the largest and 
longest mining tunnels In the world 
near Juneau, Alaska. The tunnel will 
be more than 8,000 feet long and will 
be started on the beach south of 
Juneau and run Into the mountains to 
Lap, a large number of claims in the 
Silver Bow basin. A large mill will be 
built on the bcaeh where It can be 
operated the year round. It Is said that 
the tunnels will cost In the neighbor
hood of 12,000,000.

EDGECOMBE & 
CHAISSON.HUTCHINOS & CO., «Their 
Woollens 
Are all of the 
Newest Makes 
And Mixtures.

-Memifaoturwe of and Dealers In—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

PROHIBITION CONVENTION.

(Special to -Star.)
HALIFAX, 'N. S., Jan. 16.—A pro

hibition convention for this province 
was held In Truro yesterday, attended 
by 170 delegates. The following reso
lution was adopted:—

"Whereas, the privy council has by 
its recent decision In ro the Manitoba 
act decided that the prohibition of the 
liquor traffic is within the power of 
the provincial legislature»;

"Resolved, that thin convention pe
tition the legislature of Nova Scotia 
at the approaching session to enact a 
laxv prohibiting the liquor trulfie In 
the province and that a committee of 
27 be appointed, each county to be ru- 
presented, to wait upon the legislature 
and see to the legislation."

Resolution also passed calling on Kir 
Wilfrid Laurier to make good a prom
ise to have the Canada Temperance 
act so amended ns to make It more 
workable.

L

104 KING STREET,
Trinity Block.Men’s Reefers LIKE A DIME NOVEL

(ЛТТНІїШ. О, T.. Jan. 15.—Sheriff 
Smith and his deputy, Geo. Beck, were 
killed by highwaymen early this morn
ing In the vicinity of Anardarko, the 
home of the officers. A posse of 100 
men started Immediately on the trail 
of the murderer»», but no arrests have 
been reported. The pome expects a 
fierce fight before the men shall be 
taken, and It Is known that the notori
ous highwaymen. Bob. McOuno, Ben. 
Cravens and Bob 81ms are at the head 
of the gang In that region. A number 
of murders and robberies are charged 
to the gang that murdered the officers, 
and efforts to capture t> і hnv • iteen 
made by all the officers In vlcln-

EiB? CIGARS.
HI Oesar, I La Industrla.La Patrla, I Victoria Queens.Thomas Gutierrez.Today we are showing a special 

line of Men’s Reefers at $4.25 and $4.75. 
Every garment a bargain. Call and in
spect them.

%
—FOB SALE BY...

THOMAS L. B0URKE, 25 Water 9-
4

BARLEY BREE.FRENCH GOVERNMENT INSISTS.

PARIS, Jan. 16.—The French govern
ment this morning cabled to Caracas 
Instruction to the French consul there 
to Insist that M. Secrestut, who recent
ly arrived at Тл Guyva on the French 
line steamer St. Laurent from Bord
eaux be allowed to land. M. Sec restât, 
when ho reached Laguayra was on his 
way to Caracas In order to protest 
there against the seizure of the estates 
of General Matos, the revolutionary 
leader, In order to protest there 
leader, which had been legally leased 
to his father, a merchant of Bordeaux. 
He was prevented from landing by the 
Venezuelan authorities.

C Oo o o o o
Your Taste 
Is Correct

if tested by Bnvlcy Bree 
—the ideal whiskey bv 
the verdict of all comtois 
sours.

ay.199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block.J. N. HARVEY, MEALS IN RUSSIA.

Among the common people there Is 
no fixed time for eating meals. The 
Russian eats when he Is hungry, and 
this is about six square meals a day. 
He has at least a dozen lunches, a lit
tle bit of salt fish or some caviare or a 
piece of bread and cheese, washed down 
with a nip of fiery vodkl. He never 
passes a station without a glass of tea 
—marvelous tea, with a thin slice of 
lemon floating In U. You get a fond 
ness for Russian tea and forswear he
rn I Iked decoctions forever.

The table manners of the Russian- 
such as you see Iq hotels and buffets— 
are not pleasing. He sprawls with 
outstretched elbows on the table and 
gets his moutih down to his food rather 
than rales the food to his mouth. He 
makes objectionable noises In his 
throat. He has a finger bowl and 
rinses his mouth as the rest of us do 
when cleaning out teeth In our bath
rooms. Then he squirts the water 
back into tihe bowl. In time one may 
get used to this.

SOLD BY

JAMES RYAN,
KINO SQUARE.

NEW ELECTRIC SIGNAL.

1 ROCKFORD. Ills.. Jan. K. .’he 
Chicago and Eastern Illinois railroad 
Is preparing to Install a system of 
electrical signals designed to prevent 
accidents. The new device displays а 
signal In the cab of the locomotive. 
The track Is wired In blocks, the rail 
being used as a conductor. When there 
Is but one train In a block the signal 
In the cab will burn white. Should 
another train touoh the same block 
the light is Instantly changed to red, 
which means danger. The signal Is 
not effected by snow or sleet or weath
er of any kind, and It will do Its work 
among a maze of switches.

GOING 1 COINGII GOING Ml
Tiose Blue Nuso Buffalos .-itIT’S A LEADER.

MAY BE CALLED IN. Wm. Peters/
266 Union Street.

Union Blend Tea has probably a larg
er circle of patrons in the Maritime 
Provinces than any other two brands 
combined. It reaches the masses and 
is used by all classes. Not part of the 
time, but all the time.

The 60 and 60 cent grades can be bad 
at most of the retail stores.

HARRY W. de FOREST.

CHICAGO, Jan. 10.—The arbitration 
committee appointed by the National 
Civic Federation to consider industral 
differences, may be called In to adjust 
the strike of the International Associa
tion of Machinists against members of 
the National Metal Trades Association. 
Franklin Macveagh, James H. Eckels 
and Daniel Keefe, resident members 
of the executive committee, were pre
pared to act as arbitrators of the dif
ferences existing between the machin
ists and the Chalmers company, but 
were refused on the ground that being 
residents here they might be preju
diced. It Is not improbable that the 
question of arbitration may go to the 
National Federation, those those prom
inent on both sides of the predent 
strike do not admit the possibility of 
such action.

Are going off. 
call soon.

If you want one

t
JOHN W. ADDISON,

eSOTUlAL HARDWARE,HTHAWBRIIRIES. SWORN IN TODAY.
itMM ftimUhlHgi, Mwtine ома. ana Там.Why are they called "»traw"-berrle«7 

Smart men «Iter on that. Rome aay 
It 1» on account of their hollow, el raw- 
like sterna. Others think It la beeauee 
they have to be covered with draw or 
oimtler protecting material In winter. 
The meet classical explanation la that 
our Anglo-Saxon forefathers used to 
raise them and they gave them this 
name because the berries are generally 
on the ground—that Is, "strewed" or 
"strewed’ 'around.

(Special to Star,)
OTTAWA, Jan. II,—Shortly after 

twelve o'clock today tion. Jaa. Suther
land, who I .now a member of the Do
minion cabinet waa a worn In as min
ister of marine and flatteries at the 
government house by Lord Mlnto.

Election In North Oxford takes plane 
on February F.

The cheapest store in the city 
to buy Wringer», Wash tube, 
Waahtiallcni, Washing Machine», 
etc. We «ell extra wringer roll» 
gnd repair wringer» of all kind».

Î

X W
LIBERTAD0R HEARD FROM. «., Market We.«4•'«" ЯІ ■

Birch and Ash Pungs, LLEMSTAD, Island of Curaco, 
18.—The Venezuelan rerdlutlenary 

thé Ban 
eiilng 
a. It

RONALDGON IÆNB.

Steamer Fltsclarence left Antwerp 
this morning at seven o'clock for Hali
fax and f»t. John. She le bringing gen
eral cargo for Gt. John merchants, and 
also a considerable, quantity for west
ern Canadian points, to be forwarded 
by rail from here.

WIPRINCE HENRY'S TOUR. Jan. 1
steamer Libertador, (formerly 
High) was sighted Tuesday ef 
near Cape Cod, cast of Laguatf 
Is supposed that she landed atîrt» there. 
Numbers of insurgents are In ttie field 
In that vicinity.

AFTER THE FIRE.
Ae soon as we are through with 
the insurance people we will barn 
a Said of Damaged Goods at

P. Є. HOLMAN’S Store,
King Street, opposite our old 
stand.

KIEL, Jan. 16.—The Imperial yacht 
Hohensollem, which is to sail for the 
United States on Saturday, Is complet
ing her preparations for the trans-At
lantic trip.

BERLIN, Jan. 16.—Admiral Prince 
Henry of Prussia arrived here today 
from Kiel. He will remain ten days 
In Berlin.

The details regarding Prince Henry's 
landing In the United States and bis 
movements thereafter are entirely In 
the hands of Secretary Hay and the 
German ambassador at Washington.

Also a few second-hand Sleighs cheap.\ ' r’i V/ •-
.into'-' hpa& r«l

JAMES A. KELLY’S,
640 to 644 Main Street, North End.

THE WEATHER.NEW COMPANY.
William H. Fowler, Georg* A. Kim

ball, John Moore, Alexander L, Fowler. 
Frederick A. Peters, of Ft. John and J 
M. Johnson, of Calais, hevo nppIleY for 
Incorporation as the Feint John Mill
ing Co. The capital stock Is 814.000

j t.f
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—Eastern 

states and New York.—Cloudy tonight, 
probably enow In central and northern 
portions, Friday fair, with colder In the 
interior, winds becoming northwester
ly and fresh. A. E. CLARKE. ,x1

\
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Men's À 
Fleece lined 
'Shirts "Л and 
Drawers 
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COL. TUOKNR AND ТНИ ЬОЗДТВЯ. 1Z --- -------"•&*? ' ~ I ’тГ''''1’', "
I ——— the*» 1» something oold '-■ntn |nI Utoraifc*lM*rnItoru»<TU” к*МЛоп *•*’

'<* “» "«ut.rad lobster. It ,. allogad “t tC^“lm" et 4 ™i&^'br‘T&J3 '

lb certain quarters that la securing an '"*!*** fleeh of tb* Boeee •»* the I **■!- •*“Unm-Forur. teeîürratt 
i”4«r which declares that do lobsters 00,1 ”*.th*-””**M ’w' **®| seacr.l .ікііеа west Heatings
under ten win a half inthea flaky be the Hoer aymy proper! ne

'taken in the waters of 8t. John County, •opota,n®,, orWbaHr about tt.IT» man, I u!',,,rtjtVt»°»oN» -talas.
'Or able In Bt. John city, while crusteoc- *w**,n* “» "®i*b* 1И b«mdS. and Jt£J&*V%nia{'£!lZt7)* Yerb ™“ 
ana down to nine inch» may be taken ““P<ln* th® * Mr. Lloyd QveroT
la Charlotte county and Albert coua- 0®er,e, *h® prw‘Bo*r m****r ®* partial I Uml-wiiwm. liberal, elected be a at- 

th* oUw Md* of the bay, ™ît'tt5*ndh*.o^'' •I"*1" *«" «at ПБ-
on. Tucker has Recriminated against makes the Recovery that the whole oil * LjÆ-îceren, lie. ubéral, elected br t <nt-RHa)
hi*oimdooetituents, the flehermen of the original TrAh»vaaI army mlrUtl ro?jŸ%j . - , 7
eu John county. It ta declared that the hav® b**n ”®*bed out to the adal» I era* ьуїю'ЇЇІКнЛ'Г11” b“*"t ”«* |ш" 8t^V°r* who **** wlth w»»*riee q,
also limit should be the «une in Bt. £?U*"!?Jïee^"eW le •e"1 „“fST1 ^»mw,-nra„„. „raral, “« bated breath at feat, of *111
John county a. elsewhere In the bar! *"Ї.З№.оа «. „«*“ «"■•« W<~M be *~“*d ««
aa the ldbeter which la below the else У' |,e,on w*nl bberel ** 1W1 majority.) perhaps a little Amused if they knew
limit in Bt; John county mar •*> «,, M4“----------- I P E ISLAND. how eUn0le °*»У of them may be, al-
* Journey. « lobetere do. and be gath- GERMANY8gY1“ 0PBNINO' '» that molt

•red to with profit by the flehermen of ‘Й’ЇЇІЖ'.Г WW 9u~“ >"*«=•. the clever .hooting feat
Charlotte county. It is also alleged that reviewing American-German relatione « I « • 0* knocking off the ash of a cigar which
the outside flehermen, by reason of ”Lre, ““‘■^rapteSly | CHARLOTTETOWN, P. В. I.. Jan. ,e beln* em<*ed by an aseltant, appar-their privilege of taking email lobetera М^тД'и,,0 tbTïîtlvîïk I up * ^ ”«*« «.“m ,“їе
have a grrat advantage m ,h. mar- îA&Sfitî'jra ÏJ! Л-^^іЖе^пї^Зї? -h- сЬ^рТоп^^^Л; 

kets over their Bt. John competitors. їпуі%^апвп![Ї>«ХьпЇпе.п.Ї.-.ЇУ re*ched the I trlotS of Weet Queens heavily, in the pltohed thu*: A long hat pin Is 
Now, on the face of It, all this ap- the great ’ republic in the wéetP#hasPSeoMM I £lty 2®* Charlottetown Farquharson fhrou**» the olgar, К» point Just reach- 

pears reasonable and to th*s unthinv. B fsetor with which Germany muet reckon I ,*** majority. The total liberal ma- n* ®*h. When the pistol is fired,ГііТ и k unthlnk- .rwywbere in Europe America and Asia JoritJr. with seven polls to hear from » blang cartridge only being used, the
Ing mind It would appear that Col. аДЧГК4:7.*:и,га‘\.‘,,іГсНІи,,;,.’'ЄЙ" ґ* е6о“ MO. » nrar from. ,moker pUih„ th, „ p,n 'w™
Tucker, by doing what he has done, aa monioue co-operation betwran tb. twfeoïo^ I TORONTO. Jan. 1»,—As a result of hl" teelh and duwn fal1» the aeh to the
to the else limit, a. well ae depriving trlTi,„,NflT,lK. „ „ „ „ the by-electloiui held today, the con- appla.u” “f ‘be .pectatore.
the fishermen of the n.hln, in June, bjfc «S M wltotlSSt I !!r£“ve ^««"‘•tton In the house J,?. ZhZ^LT'Z'"''* ь ‘м°, gl™
which la their beat month had really і‘їіЙ)г.кг'с51''.*'1 • ceblfersm from Berlin yv I °f commons Is reduced by two seats. £j!îï with two pl.tols, one held In each 

uc пшпіп, nan really in, the dale, of nrrlrsl nnd departure oil Theae lost arc Weet York and West hana- one weapon la loaded with a 
done hie conetltutcnta an Injury. Si”?. Henry end . ll.t ef the psrt, who I Durham. In the former сопеШиему bkank eartridge and the other with 

The 8tar I» *lud to he able to Bet the Prince Hrn?, Jrtn arrive м th^Kron P?|7. I *h® p®reona-1 "Irength of Clarke Wal- ?hotvT£® almed between the
Mny,L tlzvcixTir people right In thl. Important matter. ». and .III .mi tor Oermnn, lae» always made hln election safe tw° ball*, and thé spread ef the shotMen S Heavy Not only Is Col. Tucker .he right of «arch-»c™,etwZ,t^CarU,Àdî,e “ ті‘.7г,ск010НГЬех[;„ї,l*mg a number

It, but When the great and benevolent two tidra-di'eamp™' u’.'lir *CCm^’adr» tb® lat” Orange leadei-a‘‘‘brothe’r^by of ll,Med eandles placed against a tar-
_ . project which, lhe haa conceived ha» 3Я11?ІІІ‘ „У.0!1 Mwlnd sad Von ggidy. ні. I over 160 majority. The liberals had ,et 11 ®ииаЧУ simple. If not gulleleee.
T ПП QVy Î rife j been accomplished he will deserve a TTrp*uh’uSlО.Гтіп^гаигТм-їїт. Vtm ot mon®P “"1 u»*d It. In West Th' candle, arc all numbered, and the
1UP Ullli Lb, maeelve monùment of red granite carv^ «TUclfuX, Durham- B«“h (liberal) won by a naT гег|“’^ "аГ ‘h*

„о u, . gnume carv- 0ommMder Von Troths, will slK sc com- row majority, brought about by the numbers In the order In which they
ed In the sernblance of a Day of Fundy psny the party. Bmperor Wllllsm will rand I circulation of a canard that Thom wlah the artist to extinguish them. Aa

; lobster. Seeing the sad plight of the 5|'іь*'Н?Й?‘уої”ни.ІІ«"ааа V^ KraSSL" I tMI' ,h® conMrvatlve candidate, had cafb numbf I» called out the revolver 
Л K СЛ I9C lobster, relentlessly pursued by the «ide-de-rsm, to the Bmperor. ■ I agadn made an Illegal deposit and that pracke. and at the same Instant the
чЬО. O U. 9 О I grasping nehermen and dealer. ,.a BBBLIN, Jen. lS.-Osrmsn nsvsl officers I If elected the result would be another flame 1 extinguished—by the wimple

’ 7 1 n»bermcn and dealers, and «г« mg«r tor .«dpimjats to .coompsay election. It Is alleged In a .Jcial Pw«» of being blown out through a
deprived of the right to grow to the rmonr tb-*.* “і .nKDd шаІіу I edition of the Bowmanvliie etatws. convenient hole by an assistant con-

an/1 Ф1 ЛЛ ' length of 101-» inches, Col. Tucker he.r'to oblsln арїї!пІтІаи ‘о|!°ш,.“ d*uty men, Issued In large quantities by the celled behind the target. Of course the
Ш1и tpi.VV. nobly resolved to provide a shelter1 rh* "f*.?1 POMRbls sppointm.nl. i. sirnjy I liberals on Monday night, that Thorn- r<,vo,ver contains blank cartridges, so Саг„Уе,ю теу^еТЇньгагГГ» ГЛ ^been' tuL^to ^vi^l SÏÏS“‘ Н.и.7«е° ^ °f

- aWra'ami^thera "b.Sng^l^tt ^ Ж.^Ть^ГпГ* ^SSÏJÇ of l'hlsTat І. ,o p,ac.

Hone, but brimbter than nil »Knüft«ni ?,ello?,e Jor num,b*r of persons on boâid I allows. West Hastings always a ron- €ach саП(Ие inside a large concave reshine the achievement of Col. Tucker, Р*псе°Невгу does not ІаіГоп ЖмтрегЙI “rTatlve «tronghold, remained staunch. !ї?5!Л1і:11ї.!5ІаЇІ? V*! b“llet com*
who ha. provided on our shore. M Mvl '«“• ^1 Kingston Hon. Wm. Uarty. u own- Ing baok from the bullet, and extlngu-

| lum..for the nine Inch and nine and а слпТлстпм nnv.i—1 ®r *b« locomotive works, the only "D1"J „ ,„,aJ?f'.. ,.    
half Inch and ten Inch lobster. The OARLDTON ROYAL ARCH I industrial establishment of any alxe In tJr<1,0?1 "h®otlÇ*
star Is Informed that a convention of CHAPTER. I the city, had a etrong pull and used It. Pjjclty Itself. The artist simply glances
all the lobetere n the Bay of Fundy The ’ I The reeult was conceded by the con- *>w? *b® elde of h * "°®® on ,a a mlr"
will be called on April W smnctlmes ohaMer"^£ ш^ AlX1,b ®*rvatlv<'* before polling began. ror flxed at an- angle behind the back-
irreverently described as All Fools* . ААМп*‘оп *=» a surprise. Bell. th. »'*!«. апЧ в«е hi. aJm as sccurately

і Day, and a proclamation' from Col p n м w night by Hon. J. V. Elite, | former member, was a strong man a® f the bandage did not exist.
Tucker will bo submitted, announcing Мгї^'н'в w°^,: Be**r Mo-1 personally and no one expected that Ш shattering a vase placed on a table Ad
to all members of the tribe who hilvc JohL'to^^HhT wUSP™'î’’ Avery could P®» »“ heavy a vote, yet ,b‘>„plal.f®rn;.fro™ a d,^ant. pa”
not reanhed the stature of 101-2 Incbe. ЇИ. m І h^î 4. Scribe ; W. B. Wal- he did It. ‘he hall, whu, the shooter has his back
that St. John county welcomes them m it Pp .“ aP'^.JOhî^' ,Wslaon I MONTREAL Jan. 15.—In St. James turned to the “•»«• ,Ле following me-
and offer, them a haven of «at and H fv Р Я"N w p ^ 01 dlTlato". 'Hrunet (liberal) was el^M lh,od ,aJhe artist hold, a
safety. Lobster, will be Invited to come RA c! w«moi. ! tt*' by 720 '"“Jorlty. The vote was: mirror In hi. left hand eo ae to com-
to these ehoree to epswn, and every T і w * 8rd V.{ I Urunet, 2,980; Bergeron, 2,260 Tele- mand a vlew of the eUlEe' and wUh
Inducement will be held out to preveh T *Att^Vhiyinîd Robt' clerS®- graphing was extoMlrely practhxti by hie other hand «res over his shoulder-
on the young to .lay with u. until .hey ”remony tb. ,ho liberale. In one poll о?Ж. ^Гпю* а blank 'апгІ<і*Г 8|mul-anenu,ly with
are long enough to be converted Into h2l Vhe£*£^t„ JЧі»!аП4^ th*" ”,reot' ln »blch 8« voter, were 7Ph°,rt an ""'"laot. concealed under
legal ealade under the oarternni .„,и.г . ^.nero a C01,I>,0 hour* were I qualified to vote 94 vntw r..t th® table- arui holding a hammer provision of Col. Tucker, to whom The оТрУ ÎSd" W * Паг»®гоп оШУ during four out ofüÜ йП *" teJ?
Humano Bodety e modal will surely bo шІпке'nn ^ Other polls showed evidence of 1,611111,1 tho 'naw*' brlng" down the
awarded. Long live Col Tucker «пн !P°w behalf of the Grand Chapter; І *щтаг work 0vpp 2 ш ® hammer on the vaeo and shatters It.•ong (at .eaat^llnnchra,^; X їгІЇ'к'Тв ™ “ f"W °и,‘ °Г,ТПЇ ЧТ
■ter. 8t. John will hereafter possess n ,?* E\T,y d J< W> Wetmore eral election* Investlratlon t» n^n Ingenious ruees employed to gull the
new element Oi’ distinction and tho nit ї°Г»Сї1м1°П Unlon' and Dr- Preston. I il4e(1 _d ’ lnter#Jt!ni°,fol?»J>T!ni I,ubll° ln featH of shooting. Some of 
lien, can pro. d“Z«7lh. attention 'Y'1*0"' J „A' Ma*'"™' and A. I prabitoly bTbro^t^^leto ,h® ,rl<-k- "f lhe "rbtnlng artist arc
of stranglers ,0 the fact that Соь'тис7 ^ N.v Brunaw.ck Chapter. Tn llX XTl lato hour thl. -"-ually clever and simple.

w,th°ut ««, г«иг„. the ei».
tltion 7.1™ " W " a,.v "lgnln* a pe- vice versa, Union Blend. Tea cannot tl<m of bconard. Then the polls from w ,uZn Г» SÎ" » «» mbiutM

t.ento‘b‘7,‘ntfre,t 02 what lh'y a|- b® praised too hlghly-l. the verdict th® '»=“ districts came In and Leon- „metimes ^OM, tols Іп,ГпІо7
SsSSSS&SS ........................ .... '■няа-даав :S

eaZ-isriS îwwrS S5rj«-

the magnitude and beneficence of Col. Th® Htibrew Immigration Boclety of I Bt. Dortthee Somethlna as startltmr U!^uChei? eanvM' . , .
Tucker's splendid achievement that ,hl® cl,y- wl,loh did a splendid work may ha.ThapwTd yesLAav When he appear, on the stage, with
he ha. burst into song. In lhe follow- 111,1 "Inter In relieving ease, ot die- J L'Mel TT™ mdlcate that 1 ®®rlM ot Uehtnlng dishes from palette 
Ing noble tribute: tress amor* Immigrants of that nation lAurle wm. h„7m7v . 10 eanva"- he Produced within nn in-

arrlvlng here, la not so much In av" bee ton by a single vote. credibly short time a clever landscape
danco this season. Last year scarcely I Laval, Jan. 16,—Latest returns elect or p®rtra,lt eucb •* tbe averae« artist . . ____
a week paarad but »m. Indigent Ink- Wlleon (liberal) by 31. “ ЇУУ:.......... . ibro«hTIt^<îl,ï,’Tkind5*î,«îîa Tfli*
migrant, or party of immigrants, r*-1 »n All that he actually does, however, Is. book eo the war Good commleetoos. Ad-
cel ved aseletance financially or Jn 1 WANTBD.—A case of Headache whllc making a pretence to mix h!s ârtm "MV st»r n«re 
other ways to reach their destlnatlob. Ithat KUMPORT Powders will not cure С0І0ГЯ and ,аУ th«m on the canvass, to 
A sharp lookout was kept for evefy 11,1 ^rom ten to twenty minutes. wash off his coating of w-hdto wash with
case of this kind and It is statut th/r I ----- ---------- ----------------- — strokes of his wet brush, and thus lay
not one Jew arriving here was com I MTLLITA CHANGES. bare the pglntlng which was on the

^I typrAwA' «rie:», following ssrwhon h*brou,ht ,t ,n 10 the

other 1 laiutgninent and *Hebrews to" I appeir* ln U>e militia general orders t Bo-called feats of strength are often 
tereeted to that charitable work data 3rd N«w Brunswick Itcglment-Hon- Juit as deceptive. The ponderous dumb- 
that It 1. being grossly neglected aid °rary 8ur«®"» bt. Col. J. W. Daniels belle which appear heavy «tough to 
that noterai of their Immigrants аг- I * tra*»ferred to tho reserve of modi- baille Goliath may have thin, empty 
riving here have been deported, whkn I 0,1 omcer*. under the provisions of "Phore* at each end and the seemingly 
a little effort on the part of the eocb *®,,®rl1 order. W of 1901. Imposelble weight, which the perform-
ety would have allowed them to pro- I »8th Prl1*»»» Louise Nelv Brunswick ” ! ,11"1,fronî7,0 "1^5?,ПЖУі lght 
coed. рго I Huaaars—Capt. D. J. Fowler resigned and b°l,ow ,hat a °Mld could lift them

_________________ _ „ hi. commission end Is permitted to re- ®4uelly well; but beneath them may be
OFF TO ABYSSINIA. I tain the rank of captain on retirement. • powerful magnet which, when

LONDON, Jen. ll.-Wm. Fltshugh Whitt-1 To bo capulno—Lieut. J. H. Parke, brought Into play, makes It Imposelble 
N"‘>or' ,R h b«e absedoned «econded llet. vice D. J. Fowler, re- .,or any »«Ptlo«J member of the eud-æSHSÆSS.iirs,;i"i й ““

5bJS!. 'b*„®»L".r." "»•” of "obst. m «. O. Sleeves, having absented him- ' ™* a* 8amaon' 
toitTown o?Adel norih*ast°Airies 1Д4111 f?lf wlth»ut leave from annual train- 
«trait of BsMbliJdrtî n,liA'tbek f?rôuïï ,hg’ hl* name » removed from the llet 
of Abyssinia), whtre he win secure a camel I <>f officer» of the active militia. 
пї‘,?°АЛі. лїД*. 92nd Regiment Rt. John Fuatllera-From tîit, M^VliuhSSi iin n^i J> I Quartermaster and Honorary Captain 
•be unkMwn country ot Sobst, refurolng by І Й- H. Godard resigns his commission 
wsf Of fhsheda Khsrtoum sod Cstro l and Is permitted to retain the honor-

dry rank of captain on retiring.
To be lieutenant—2nd Lieut. L, W.

Peters, vice J. W. McKean, promoted.
To be second lieutenant provisionally, 
і r Macaulay, gentleman, vice L W.
Patera promoted.

Mat Regiment—to be lieutenant—2nd 
Lieut. W. H. LauohSIn, to complété 
SstabMehmefit,

to be supernumerary medical officer, 
with rank of aurgson lieutenant, O. J.
McNally, M. D.

ЯЙК: 0ГІі - A HARVEST OF 
GOOD THI

Joka New b,-™.reh, evert 
(eaoSat leader) It H s rear.7 ,Г

INQ8.

5sKSW!SS.lbSPSS6In onr bakery is sure to be sstlsfaotory 
In tsate. flavor and purity. It la Just as 
®;®y, t? W frsah, wsll-hakad sMi as 
the inferior kind. The good ones cost 
no more when you get them at the

. 8T. JOHN STAR.

•T. JOHN, N. a, JANUARY H, 1202.

Hygienic Bakery7 ve, hr

134-136-138 Mill I treat.
‘Phone 1167'Hr

SPECTATORS GULLED. * 
#**»!• Methods by Which Tricks Are

HKLP WANT», MAL*.
(

M0n’s Heavy 
Fleece linec 
Shirts and
Drawers,

45c. each.

*АКТПІ).—a lew etoSeele le leara TVS*-
ГЇ&ІЇ Z.\u to

ÀotNT* МАктав

ÜHKsEbErs
HELP WANTED, PKMAL*.

«î? «ї*йга £sa ward toe too Mma Зй.'У*

WANTED.—A good mlddk itad weai..T~^ 
Adder» W.

MONEY TO LOAN

•*' і

І
Advertieemente under 

word* for one pent esrh time 
• word for fen tira»

«H» bondtattsiur8
On Freehold end mi 

peyeble by monthly Instalmente 
н1й‘т-Арр,.У to. CHAPMAN « TILLEY, Bar- 
niera Palmer ■ BuHdlng, Prlnoeee Irel.

t/eeeeioid rroperty, re- 
or other-

MI80ELLANEOU8.

all kinds

8BWINO MA0HINH8
repaired.

и.щ'У.ІТС1'1 •'w- «

aiTUATION» WANTED.
AdTertleemente onder tble head inserted 

free ef Charge

WANTED.—Handy man whkhtii
w'oTb^Vc^-.^VV.VVZ.WILCOX BB08' n fitnation

•trike.

TO LET.

64 A 66 Dock St. dvertleement, under thl, Hesd : Two
a w^,0,;r°r;n7,nnie.WChp.tX0,rnI

J
ЯІ-ІГїШв
mer ■ Chambers, Prlnceea street, or 186 I

LIVERY STABLES.

I Think I Can Give Vou 
Better Service 
rasa you

street.
rURNIHÎ'lKl) ROOMS TO LKT.-Л ganU^ 

man wishing a iiloo light sunny bedroom In 
private bourn-, where It would be quiet, can 

виті? by appljüng to 244 King 
A may could also be arcotnmo- 

and board. King left hand

vo« any hour of the day or night A lit 
to my barn will make you one of my eu#-

і. a Hamm, із* union street.
Telaehena M. 11.

beer of the 
street cant, 
dated wftb 
bell.

FOR SALE.

DAVID CONNELL, A d vert (seen en tn under tble bead : Two 
ords for one cent each time, or Five cents 
word for ten times. Payable In advance.BOAR! NO. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

4S and 47 Waterloo St. St John, N. B.

•t abort netice.
оАіїмгж ж* яй-'.'йГнг

l"a”

FOR Я A LB)-A chemist’s 
nscessary weights; good ae new.balance with all 

Apply

WANTED.DAVID WATgON,
•OARINO, HACK AND UVEBT.iTABUN. Advert!» 

words for one cent » 
a word for ten times.

amenta under til 
t each tin

в head :
J#, or Fli 

Parable In ad

Twe 
re centsOoeobM In atinJasM at all beau aaa

Tb* «.і! Гь Md •"
5,0,,№,:^г„о,7,і,м.,,^ту

A,B;i..“ni<.îhd,Æ,^*,f.batt'®wui
*"9 ‘tor may slesp light In th 
And drrani ol th.lr own llttls fry.

to hire st raasossbto Urea
-w to »g Duka ttraat т«і. те

Wi WIIL 00МІ IN A HURRY
As seen ss you give us tho word 
that you went A Carriage or Coach, 
and you can depend upon getting 
the best of sendee, too. We will 

Hook after your baggage promptly 
and without oontuaCn and annoy- 
“Mice to you.

t. ». sum, « Dorobootoi et тої, in.
MISS S. O. MULLIN

<Wriee the roost fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had tn 8t. John City.' 
style unequalled. Prices real moder 
ate.

set mill 6L 0pp. Souglna AvnnM.

Ths
b—fal I,

LOST.elr beds every

LOST, on Charlotte street a Roanry with 
a largo cross on It. Finder will plea* leave
at tho tTAR Office._______________________

LOST. -ІЯ.60, by a News Boy between Duke 
id Brittain street. Finder will do a great 

by leaving at tbs STAR Office, Canter-

yi0Wbîckaly' °h Kun4y’ *bove * the 

Of lobetere'eo dear unto me;
Ttot'fcY â?«il.T'ïï,.h?r.ali;T“g

---------------- -----------------------
ШІШ ItOBBBBRY AND THE PARTY

It seems hardly likely from the tons 
of London liberals association's meet
ing the Other night that Lord Rosebery 
will return to ths liberal

<BRAINS.
Use your Brains and save money : 

Bottle Carter's Ink for 
6o. Bottle Vaseline 
Box Boot Blocking 
Box Blueing 
Box Carpet Tasks 
Bottle Machine Oil 
Nutmeg Grater 
Egg Beater 
Nell Brushes 2 for 
200 Pins 
25 Needles 
20 Hairpins 
12 Sheets Note Paper 

•tore Clones ot e o’oloek Ivory lectins 
Ixeept Saturday.

Sc.
So.„ party.

Henry Campbell-Bannerman practical
ly said that If ths 
back, he must come In 
with hhe present policy of the party. 
With that Lord Rosebery his taken 
Issue. He and the present leader diff
er materially to respect to thslr views 
on the war, and It Is not likely that the 
ex-promler will sink his 
avowed principles to order to again 
•nter into active liberal politics. But 
there Is no doubt that his vlewe nr# 
supported b* s number of the lending 
man In the porty, so that his return In
stead of unifying It would certainly 
«use another split. Tho Edinburg 
respondent of the LMden Telegraph In 
disons»!ng the subject, says: 
."^ils.ln well-informed circles 
Mile Inolkwtlon to credit all the ator- 
T JJM .b*— been circulated during 
*8**4 I" "IW to the ex-
«bang» of view, between Lord Seea- 
b®Jy *5* M»nry Campbell-Banner-
25 J" A110** «2» w® famWar withLord Rnashery’s habit of mind,

'be mtotlona that have re- 
o«tly exited between him end those 
with whom he was formerly associated 
n ths Iberal party, or who consider 

the position he took ap at Chesterfield, 
nothing would seem more Improbable 
than that he should make any ad. 
vane»» to (Hr Henry Campbell-Banner
man. He offered hie service» to the

■It
2c.
lc.ex-promler came lc.

full accord 4o
lc.

л GOOD INVESTMENT.
X* will par yeu to hsv#

to.AGAINST D. R. JACK. Be.
at DUMBAMA UpboletertogTlJar- 

peM Laying, Furniture Follahtog and 
FdNdng, Repalrtog. etc. Flint Otoae 
work at moderato pet»»».

F*ED H. DUNHAM,
«ЄЄ MalnltTM*, n. A

І0.The police magrtetrate yeeterday af
ternoon refused tho motion of tho de
fence to diamine tiho proeecutlon In tho 
case agalnut D. K. Jack for refusing 
to bo vaoclnaiteA He eald that ho 
thbught the regulation» ehould receive 
a most liberal interpretation In the 
public Interest. He treated the health 
district as a county one and felt that 
the language of section 3 of the regu
lations might bo Interpreted to cover 
h, but Mid that he would give Judg
ment generally without limiting It to 
any section.

J. В. M. Baxter, for the defence, 
then put In evidence that four 
members of the board of health 

appointed by the city 
and one by tho munfclpal-

1.
la.
lc.own recently

Germs,
Germs. ARNOLD’SHSNRY DUNBRAOK,N».„ Wa heard great don) about f ag 

them these days,and rightly 1 ГУ 
tooj tor they ere the direct 1* 4X
5?prircù'tik

other dieeaeee of childhood.
When any of theea ere In the neigh-1 Fwm marly тшв hornino. 
l(Tne°^iCr^tal^ I A botollag «x^Tbsloneln, to John
sleeping^r"m. withgthl. pirto^ ЙЙЇTWne0V 11

?hleZ.»yin ~V S!rb2r w« “^v^
the disease In this way. For whoop- about 3 o'clock and before the depart
ing cough and croup, the doctors say nett сейм respond to an alarm from 
it Ig • perfect ipectric. IS I bo* 6, the whole structure wm a mesa

wlth*»naid»rable
“4 ®"gl"7 ^ badly dam: 

...«.-nitsil erasi; lllMir««llorkLieen*i„. I a*"11' The blare Is supposed to have
,rom bank'’4 flr*’uneer *h®

DEPARTMENT STORE,
IS Cherlotte Street.con-

fSAtll KINGS COLLEGE, Windsor, N. 8.
April Nth, 1991.

Г,it Me, EE.
Mtayw/i

Messrs. Dearborn St Co.,
We sre using on an average's pound 

of your Baking Powder (Dearborn's 
Perfect) per week and have found it 
A 1 in every respect.

had been
of St. John
Ity. Ho thon closed the defence and 
argued that section 3 of the regulations 
was certainly Inapplicable.

J. R. Armstrong, K. C„ for the pro
secution, asked for a conviction.

The magistrate reserved hi* decision 
on the new aspect of the question un
til he examines some authorities cited. 
It this miggcetcd that Judgment Rhould 
be given at an early date and. if nd- 
veree to Mr. Jack, that It would be 
brought before the full bench of the 
supreme court at И* session ln the 
last week of January.

HOTEL DÜFPERIN.

«. LdSOV WILUS, St John, N. ».

Youra truly,
MRS. O. N. TOWBLL

who

John McDonald, я sailor of the »tr. 
Cacouna, lying at Sand Point, while 
ascending a ladder to hie ship yester
day afternoon, fell to the wharf, badly 

He woe taken to 
the emergency hospital at she Sea
men’s Mt**!on, where his Injurie# were 
attended to by Dr. Emery.

th. : brillring hi. «Iflc.«0 all.
Ul
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JACQUES LOEB. lutlon, of which common salt la an ele
ment, causes muscular tissue to con
tract rhythmically. Testing this on 
portions of the heart tissue and on de
tached hearts of certain animals, Loeb 
showed that it would Inevitably 
such contractions, or heart beats, and 
on injecting it into the human blood
vessels, he found It had the same ef
fect.

Thus a mass of activities throughout 
the animal world, which have been 
formerly ascribed to intelligence or to 
ganglionic supervision, are shown to be 
simple chemical, physical or galvanic 
reactions, such as are common to all 
protoplasmic matter. Besides this work 
and several articles contributed to 
sclentlflo journals, Dr. Loeb has pub
lished Animal Hellotroplsm (1900) and 
llehed Animal Hellotroplsm (1890) and 
was married at Easthampton, Mass., 
In 1890 to Anne L., daughter of G. H. 
Leonard, and has two sons, Leonard 
Benedict and Robert.

Sketch of the Life of This Eminent 
German-American Scientist.

Jacques Loeb, the eminent physiol
ogist nom occupying a distinguished 
position before the world, because of 
big researches Into the subject of phy
sical Ilfs as given at much length In the 
Commercial of Tuesday, was, says the 
National Cyclopedia of American Bio
graphy, bom In Berlin, Germany, April 
7, 1869, son of Benedict Loeb. He at
tended the Ascanlsches gymnasium of 
hie native city, and afterwards the uni
versities of Berlin, Munich and Strass- 
burg. Upon graduating at the Strass- 
burg university he received the degree 
Of M. D. (1884), and was later engaged 
as assistant in physiology at the Uni
versity of Wuerzburg (1886-’88, and at 
that of Strassburg (1888-'90).

paving spent a short time In Naples, 
Italy, as a student at the local bio
logical station (until 1891), he emigrat
ed to the United States, and first be
came associate professor In biology at 
the Bryn Mawr college, Bryn Mawr, 
Pa., (1891-'92), and then assistant pro
fessor of experimental biology and 
physiology at the University 
ago (l892-'95). Consecutively he was 
made associate professer (1896-1900), 
Afid professor of physiology, which lat
ter post he now holds.

Dr. Loeb has won wide renown by 
Ms scientific experiments and publica
tions. His recent work, Comparative 
Physiology of the Brain and Compar
ative Psychology (New York, 1906) has 
atraoted especial attention, even out- 
plde/ef scientific circles. It is 
hahstive study of physiological psy
chology, made In accordance with the 
Inductive method of scientific Investi
gation. He shows Ip it by means of a 
mass of experiments that Instinctive 

involuntary actions, which were 
formerly supposed to be directed by 
half-rconsclous brain centres or gang
lions, are due either to chemical or 
"troplo" relations, or both. This Is es
pecially true of the “Involuntary ftme- 
tIons'' of the higher animals. It Is

cause

"œisSiïr
♦h* remedy that

of Chlc-

■ wMli

Mr*. Letto—Hoy did Mr*. Bilkln. ev- 
er get the reputation for being such a 
bore?

Mrs. Barkey—She tried the experi
ment of making It a point never to 
say anything but good of any one be
hind their back.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Bicyclists and al" athletes depend on 
BBNTILBY’e Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles in trim.

an ex-

Mrs. Gassam (In the country)—What 
vegetable Is It that hen Is eating so in
dustriously?

Gaseam—Perhaps it Is an egg-plant. 
—Harlem Life.

Have you goods to sell? Advertise 
them In the Star. It’s a good medium 
through which to reach the people.found, for instance, that a certain so-

: m mé
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——-»« r "January Garnets.
by the dgarmakero* Union, No. 841, of Wear. Otifaid see them and atot/of- 
this city, In aid of the looked out cigar other beautiful goods In fine WATOH- maksfps of Montreal, At Bowman’s hall, ■$, СЬОСВД JEWELRY Z*d ^£

Kirkpatrick, es ви йКкдал' * W. TREMAINE GARD,
Dr. Осо. U. Hay, 4t the Germain SL ’

Baptist Church, liât «venin#, dsitver- 
4d the Я rat of a eerie, of lecture* and 
readings on sclentiOe and literary ? 
topic*. HI, subject waa a canoe til#
In New Brunswick. Rev. J. K Free- 
ntan presided, and there waa a larae 
attende Acé. 11
I At a meeting of the créditant of,
Walter Mitchell, «hoe dealer, called by 
Robert R. Ritchie, high sheriff,
slgnee, held yesterday «fient-__
W. W. Augus, R. T. Hares amr 
J. King Kelley were elected in
spector., after which the meeting ad
journed till Monday afternoon next.
The liabilities are about *,160, and 
assets about 16,048.

A meeting of the United Brotherhood 
held

last night, at which, after routine 
business, communication were rtkkff 
frtim different
Sûtes and Canada, on matters per
taining to the welfare of the craft,
Another meeting will be held on Wed
nesday, 22nd Inst., In Bone of Eng
land hail.

The annual meeting of the Unitarian 
Church was held last evening, when 
reports were read from the secretary 
treasurer, the Sunday school and the 
ladlee' alliance, all showing 
church to be In a favorable condition.
The following were elected trustees 
for the ensuing year : O. 8. Fisher, J.
R. Warner, H. Miller, F. S. Fitzpat
rick, Elisha Smith, Even Perkins and 
W. O. Dunlop. At a subsequent 
meeting, J. R. Warner was elected 
chairman, H. Miller vice chairman, 
and W. G. Dunlop secretary treasurer.
The Unitarian Church In Bt. John Is 
a body of steady growth and this year 
Is much stronger than for many years.

The steamer Dahome, which has 
run for some years between St. John 
and Halifax and Lon(fipn, has been 
chartered from the Fufneaè line by.
Plckford A Black of Halifax for three 
years and will be placed In the West'
India service. The steamer, which 1s- 
now on her way out, will at once gw 
on the new route. The Ulunda has 
been substituted for the Dahome for 
one trip In the London service, and It 
Is reported the Carlisle City «ill then 
take her place. The Ulunda left St.
John's, Nfld., for Halifax on Monday 
last and will probably be here In the 
course of a few days.

PORT ОГ 8T. JOHN.

Kgm- Thu**™. MM, Harris, from Hn-

Jkk. Abus. 67, Goldins. (ге#. New York.

flebr. Wood Bros., from Queco for U. Я. 
port—In lor harbor.
Jobr. Gr.u, і*. Могти, frosu West Вад. 

N-_ 8., tor Herein—to «0Г harbor.
lumber^1*0' W’ C<<1*’ t”m P*rtl“4, Ch 

lrJ?rBolïSUh5 Rte,“e“. «4. AtehUoe.
8ob. V. b.’ Colwell, Colwell, Worn BosUo. 

*h lumber. _ .

,8rbr_ Nimrod, HdUy. lor City Ulsnd. f. o.

enTSrto1' Cr".‘ for б-олі'. -sOdm 
^IRMlwlU.-fcbre SeckvIH# Pechet. 1er

LAI» SHIP NBW8. v -»r-- Ht
™ Domestic Ports.

«ЯЖ teJEn4’ Ie* Hlrr7‘w
Wsass*

Sherbrooke, N. a, to Ldedomb.

Ticket

Hh and Jmarmlms,. 
W KINO RTRBET.
I

Cleared.

mmLtm. * -

Wbik Rombo Gbrth
SIXTH ANNUAL OARMIVAb.,

VICTORIA «INK, FRIDSafV. 
! 24—ÙÀrI VARY—24.a.

from
Old, str Manchester Trader, tor St John. . 

British Porta • ?<?*•>
, RATHLW ISLAND, Jan 19-РмоЧ. Str 
Grecian, from Halifax for Liverpool.
' LIVERPOOL, Jan 14—Ard, str Lake On
tario, from St John, N13.

Foreign porta.

of Carpenter» and Joiner»
ГГ OF PRIZES: 
"tor beet team$16.

Of s
^ $10.80 in gold tor moat original ladyée.coa-

^$9kto in gold for most original gwtiemenie

$5.09 Special prise.
$10.00 In gold for cake walk.
Compétition limited to the flm tea eo 

making entries with the secretary up to 
of 24th Inst. РагЦяІра#іій to appear liv 
nival coetnme. '

90 In
VINEYARD HAVEN, Jan 16-Ard, echa 

Winnie Lawny, from 8t John for New Yor^; 
, Manuel R Cuxa, tram do foe Philadelphia; 
Freddie Baton, from Calale for Westport 
Point.

place» In the United

Bid, echa HaiVy, Emily I White, О M Por
ter, Orealmbo.

Passed, echa В eerie Parker and 
Hay, from St Job 
Lockwood, from

n for New York; Ann L 
Hillsboro for Hoboki 

Glenroen, from do for Newark; Julia 
Martha, from Calale for Branford, Conn.

BOSTON, Jan ,15—Ard, atr Kauaaa, from 
Liverpool; ach Charley Buck!, from South 
Amboy.

NEW YORK. Jan lfr-Ard,. bark Icb plan, 
from Barahona.

CITY ISLAND, Jan 16-Bound east, atr 
Par ran, for Halifax.

MADEIRA, Jan 1—Ard, ach Ida M 3hal- 
nar, from Bridgewater, N8.

PORTLAND, Jan 16-Ard, ach Maple eLef, 
from Bear River.

гіг Orcadian, for Glasg
BA8TPORT, Me, Jan 15—Ard, ach Georgle 

D lend, from New York, apd eld for Calale.
PROVINCETOWN, Mane, Jan 15—SU. ach 

Abble Ingalls, from Sand River, NS, for 
New York.

Reporta.
CHATHAM. Mans, Jan 15—Freeh southerly 

wind, partly cloudy, with Indications of rain’

ANNUAL CHURCH MEETINGS.

the

3 - BIG SPECIALTIES7- 3
ADMISSION 26 CTS. 

ROWLAND FRITH, Secretary.
osa

QUEEN’S RINK
The annual meeting» of the Presby

terian churches of St. John were held 
last evening.

In Bt. John's church, the amount col
lected during the year was $2,300, and 
the church debt was reduced $500. The 
following trustees were chosen: J. V. 
Russell, W. J. Parks, H. Crockett, H. 
H. Burns, C. H. Dolg, D. MltcheH, J: 
MoDakl, W. J. Clawson, C. J. Eldtt- 
kto and G. Smith. . t

W. McLean was elected auditor.
P. S. Macnutt. Dr. P. R. Inches, John 

B. Magee, R. K. Cameron, R. M. Ma
gee, Dr. A. D. Smith, Frank Rankine, 
Andrew Blair and C. S. Everett werq 

St. . Andrew's

ВАШ)
Tuesday and. Thursday* 

Evenings and 

Saturday Afternoons.
Oooglia, colds, Hoarseness, and other throat

ailments are quickly relieved by Vapo-Creeo- 
lene tablet*, ten vent* :*»r Hot All

HOPE ABANDONED.
elected trustees of 
church. Captain and Comrades of Steamer Bris

tol Given up as Lost
PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., Jan. 15. 

—All hope of Captain James McIn
tyre and comrades of the Ill-fate  ̂
eteamer Bristol being alive, was dla- 
pelled on the arrival of the steamer 
Cottage City from the north today. 
Oapt. Wallace, who picked up the sur
vivor», any» that he believes that Ihfe 
others went down with the vessel when 
she slid from the reef, and, even 2f 
they had got clear from the ship, <t 
would have been almost impossible for 
their small boat to have lived in the 
sea which was raging at the time. 
Captain Wallace says there la only 
one chance of their being alive. They 
may possibly have reached Port Slmp-

The storm wrought havoc at Wran- 
gel. The David G. Warehouse, a 
structure built during the Klondike 
excitement, was picked up by the 
wind and dumped into the bay and is 
now floating In the channel, a menace 
to navigation. Other buildings were 
more or less damaged, but no lives 
were lost.

STEAM MtS.Receipts.
Cash balance Jan. 1, 1691 ................. $ 69 02
Ordinary revenue ...................................... 5,430 01
Special for debt liquidation ................. 2,058 00
Schemes of the church and Century 

mmon fund 
er religious

due trtasurer .

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.L376 37

. 238 30

. 1.444 Ù

OU»? and benevolent ob-
WINTER ARRANGEMENT^.

ONE TRIP A WEEK$10,406 93t4 Expenditures.
.$6,491 26 

2,500 00 

1,376 37 

.......  238 30

For congregational purposes...............
Retiring board and part of floating

of church and century
BOSTON !

Schemes
roon fund ..................................;..............

Other religious and benevolent ob
jects ...................................................

•3.60—WINTER RATE~S?<60.
COMMENCING. Deo. 

BttAmqr 8T.19th, the 
CROIX will 4»ve Saint 
John every ' kjURSDAY 
morning, at 
ard, for Eaetport, 
Portland an.:, pqq 

Returning, k-ayes 
МОМІ.Л at 8.

$10,606 93
The total amount subscribed toward the 

Century fund reached the sum of $4,026 64, of 
which there have been paid In to date $3,856,-

The financial report of St. David’s 
showed a balance of $1,197.77 for the 
year. The following trustee» were 
elected; F. F. Burpee, Geo. R. Ewing, 
A. R. Melroee, F. J. Mocpherson, D. 
McClelland, N. J. Morrison. F. Roden, 
James Seaton and Fred. Shaw. E. E. 
Fraser wae elected treasurer.

At the meeting of the Falrvllle 
church the managers reported receipts 
$•12.67 and expenditure $594.17, leaving 
a balance on hand of 18.60.

The trustees for the preeent year 
elected were: Dr. Matthew G. Mcpar- 
lane, Messrs. Armstrong, Anderson, 
Campbell and Doherty.

The annual meeting of St. Stephen's 
church was held last evening. The 
following trustees were elected for the 
ensuing year: Struan Robertsoh, 
James Wilson. David Sinclair, James 
Collins, M. B. Edwards, John John
ston, John в. MacLaren, George Flem
ing and A. W. Macrae.

AN EDITOR'S
A friend has clipped the following 

from an exchange for us. Are there 
any delinquent eubscrlbers to the Lance 
that we are ever to gloat over In the 
manner mentioned below? If so, come 
"ante up* ’and get In out of the—rain.

Here's the extract:
An editor who died of starvation was 

being escorted to heaven by an angel 
who bad been sent for that purpose. 
“May I look at the other place before 
we ascend to eternal happiness?" 
"Easily," said the angel. So they went 
below and skirmished around, taking 
In the sights.

The angel lost sight of the editor and 
(Went arotind hade» to huflt him. He 
found him sitting b$r a furnace fanning 
himself and gaslng with rapture upon 
a lot of people In the fire. There was 
a algn on the furnace which said: “De
linquent subscribers."

"фрте," said the Angel, "Wé must be

' ‘Tfpu go on," said the editor. "I’m 
not toinr. This I» heaven enough for

Stond-
Lulb«c,

94.
Boe

15 a_

Freight revised-daily up to 5, p. m.
"W. G. LuS,- Agent,

st Joim, n. в.

Hi L. COATES,
(COT. JNUn Sim Herriaev Street*, Omo- 

•Its St. lake's Chutffh, N. E.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER.

mai'nh

Political Socialism Is S-aid to be Flour
ishing.

SKOWHEGAN, Me., Jan. 15.-воеі&1- 
Ism In It» political bearing was report
ed to be flourishing In Maine, at their 
state convention held in Grand Arm*y 
hall today. The chief business done 
was the naming of the state ticket, the 
nominees being : For governor—CMafi. 
L. Fox, Portland. For representatives 
In congress—first district, Fred Й. 
Irish, Portland; second district—S. B. 
Martin, Bath; third district—FYed A. 
Martin, Madison; fourth district- 
nomination.
Hapgood, Somerset, chairman; Fréd 
E. Irish, Cumberland, secretary; M. 
Kingman, Hancock Co.; L. E. Braifi- 
pass, Knox Co.; D. A.Whlte, YorkCq;; 
Earl A. Nelson, Aroostook Co.; E. M. 
Tracy, Penobscot Co.; S. B. Martin, 
Sagadahoc Co.; Geo. W. 
Washington Co. 
of resolutions was drafted and adopt-

Special attention given to the plac 
i*g of plate glass windows.

la- expected 
Her cattle have Nÿm ordered for tho 
2)»t. Thera will b 26Ç of them.

The Allan Unpr, Pretorlau. Captain 
iphnston, arflve4 yesterday. n>ornlng 
ù*om Halifax with 1.000 tona of cargo 
and If second lS ateerpgç passen
gers. The Plretortan Is a new ship and 
a fine ono at that.

to leavn her? on the 23rdL

tHEAVEN.
State committee—W.

OFF ІДКВ THE SHOT.

It was a c»t*> of attempted murder, 
and the accused was stated to have 
fired two shots at his victim In tapld 
succession. ' ’ 1

Saunders, 
The customary set

Counsel (examining witness)—You 
say you Manl the sh^Re, fired?

Witness—Yes, sir.
"How n*»ar were yo*t to the scene of 

affray?"
"At the time when the first shot was 

fired I was about ten feet from the 
shooter.”

"Тер feetl Then tell the eourt how 
far you were when you beard the sec
ond shot fired."

"I didn’t measure the distance."
“Speaking approximately, how far 

should you aay?,A
"Well, I should think it was about 

half a mile!"

Lady Leotpiyr on Women's Right» 
.(waxing wjÿrâ)—"Where would man be 
If It hail riot been for woman?" After 
a pause, any frisking round the hall: “I 
repeat. Where would man be if It had 
not bee* tot woman?"

Voice from the Gallery—In Paradise, 
ma'am.—London Tlt-Blts.

SHIPMENTS TO SOUTH AFRICA.

At yesterday's meeting of the cabinet 
the scheme of shipment of general 
merchandise to South Africa was con
sidered and approved. It 1» thought 
that, at the close of the war, there will 
be a great demand In South Africa for 
the ordinary necessaries of life, such 
as wheat, flour, canned food of âll 
kinds, manufactures of wood, machin
ery, etc. With this expectation ^he 
war office has consented to send such 
merchandise to South Africa on steam
er» chartered for cargo by the war of
fice. f t

These shipment» will be made month
ly from St. John, beginning February, 
and the freight rate» will be reasonably 
low. All goods must, of course, 
strongly packed, and clearly marked.

WINT0R PORT MATTERS. • 

The Elder-Dempeter str. Lake 
tarlo, from this port, arrived at LI 
pool yesterday.

Str. Loyalist, of the Furness Ikie, 
#rom this port for London, reached 
Halifax at 6.15 yesterday afternoon'.

9tr. Benrore Head will leave Plcfou 
for St. John today. She will load for 
Belfast and Dublin.

Str Manchester Trader left Halifax 
for this port at 8.30 lgflt evening, fche

MARRIAGES.

, th. R
nell. R. Montasue Dey/. Esq. 
Ine Josephine second druahtc 
Hon. J. W. Oudllp of tbl| all

Rev. B. Bneb- 
., to Ksthcr- 
t of the late 
ty.

RIRPIaB-ROBINPON—At the Free Baptist 
Psruonag», Sussex, Jan 14th, by Rev В 
If. Nobles. Warren K Rledle of Studholm 

Robinson of Ehisscx

St Mathias’

F
Mr. Grogan—What a power o' funer

al» they dd b» havin' at the church 
these days. Sfiuro, it’» shtarted me 
thinking.

Mise Casey—Th Inkin' av what?
Mr. Grogan—That whin It come tolme 

fur my funeral would you be the wid- 
dy?—Philadelphia Press.

A plain proposition in advertising 
wisdom 1», "Use the 8tarie advertising 
■paee."

ta gt.hr і M.

DEATHS.

SULLIVAN—Tn this city. Jan 14th, Jere- 
mlnh Sullivan, In the «l'h year of his a#«>. 
Jravlnn two sonn and two daughter* Do 
ocrer* was a nntlrc of Ireland, but for 
the last Ftxty-thrce years bos been a real 
dent of this city.

BANR OF ENGLAND.
LONDON. Jaa. 16.—The weekly statement 

of the Rank of England shows the following 
changes: Total reserve increased £1.8вЗ,000;- 
circulation decreased, £483,000; bullion In
creased £1,361,757; other securities decreas
ed £391,000; other deposits Increased £942,- 
000; public deposit* decreased £74,000; notes 
reserve Increased £1,752,000; government se
curities decreased £60.000.

The proportion of the Bank of England's 
t liability Is 44 61 per cent, 
week it wae 41.86 per cent, 
of discount unchanged at 4

WALL STREET.

Last
per cent

NEW YORK. Jan. 16.—Price* generally 
opened a fraction higher. Bt. Louis and Ban 
Francisco made an exceptional advance of 
three pointe by wide Jumpa. Amalgmated 
copper opened down tienrly a point, but ral
lied a fraction. Dealings were Пі 
large scale.

ot on a very

COTTON.
NEW YORK, Jan. 16.—Cotton—futurea 

opened steady. Jan., 8.08; Feb., 8.10; March. 
8.16; April, 8.20; May, 8.24; June, 8.28; July. 
8.27; August. 8.12; Sept., 7.82; Oct., 7.71.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
(Furnished by W. Я. Barker, Banker and 

Broker, Palmer’s Building.) ^
Jan. 16, 19U2.

Yester
day's
Cls’g.Op’g. 

Amalg .Copper . ...69% 68% 
Am. Sugar Reflu .121 121%
A, T and Santa F. .76% 76%
A, T and 8 O pfd.. 97% 97%
Anaconda Cop . ... 29%
Baltl and Ohio....101% 
Brooklyn R T ....64 

Рас . ...113
eaa and Ohio .............

C, M and 8t. Paul. 162%
C. Rck I and P....164%
C, and Gt West .........
Consolidated Gas .........
D and Rio Or pfd

Brie 1st pref ..................
Gen Electric . . ..276% 
Glucose Bug‘Ref .. 45%
Illinois Central .
Louie and Nash .
Manhattan Ry . ...137
Metropollt Bt Ry ...........
M, Kan and Tex. 26%
M. K and T pfd ...........
Missouri Pacific ...100%
N Y Central ..........163%

Y, O and West .. 34 
Nor and West ... 65%
Penney! R R ................
Peo Gae L and 0.. 99%
Reading .............................
Read Co., 1st pfd..81%
Read Co.. 2nd pfd. 61% 
Southern Рас Co .. 59%
South Railroad . .. 32%
Tenn Coal and !.. 62%
Union Pacific . ..101
U 8 Leather....................
U 8 Steel Com ... 42%
U 8 Steel pfd . ... 94%

Today's
11 a.m. Noon

68%
121% 120% 
76% 76%
97% 97

Wà ШІ6102%102%
64%

Ca
Ch

113%
45% 45% 1«162% 162%

165

$16%
22% w

215%

86
72

40" 39%
71%71%
ti%46%

138%
105%
137
161%

138%
106. Л05

139%
160%

135%

éi •# I
148% 148%

Ж
148%

99%
547*

99% 99%
54%54%

81%SIS
59% 6959%
32% a62% 63%

101% 100%s# %41% 42%
94% 94% 94%

wîiïîh. *pf

West union Tel eg..........

22%

90%

NEW VENTURE FO RWOMEN.
An enterprising society woman bos 

opened an attractive office, which ahe 
call» "a buiôau of social requirements," 
and the novel venture has attracted 
much attention among women, 
the Philadelphia Record. Here arei 
some of the 'help»" she offers her patei 
rone:

To supply Idea» and original design» 
for entettainmaots.

To superintend entertainments on 
established line», relieving the hostess 
of all wegrlnesa and anxiety.

To manage and order luncheons, teas,) 
reception» and other social affairs.

To supply menus or recipes.
To give Information on eofclal matters 

where any knotty point I» vexing the 
uninitiated.

To keep the household accounts, do 
the marketing, or supply a visiting or 
resident housekeeper.

To tske charge of madame'» visit
ing book.

To give suggestion» and help in mat
ters of dress, home decoration and 
shopping.

To plan and buy mourning for those 
In sorrow.

ys

FAIRALL’S BIG SALE
A

В still running arid goods are half and some 
quarter former prices.

very successful, crowds having 
been attracted by the low prices. Mr. Fairall had a very 
large stock of excellent quality and there ie a great deal of ft 
still on hand. As it must be cleared Jie is offering ft at un
heard-of prices'

The sale has so far been

>4'
HERE ARB A FEW OF THEM i

Men’s Top Shirts, half price.
Men’s Caps were $1.86, new 87o.
Ladle# Waists, were $2.96, now $1.86.
AU kinds Hosiery half price.

Many Silk Velvets, Velveteens and Corduroys have been 
sold but some fine lines are left. The prices are : Silk Vel
vets, formerly $8 to $4, now 75c. per yd ; Velveteens, former
ly 85c. to $1, now 35c. per yd. ; Corduroys, were $1 to $1.40 
per yard, now 85c. Other lines reduced "in proportion.

—OPEN EVERY EVENING-

W. H. FAIRALL,
1 17 Charlotte Street.

Vi

SKATING.
At the Carleton open-air rink last night 

Murray Long defeated Areh. Wllmot In »a 
one mile race by about a lsp. The Ice was 
good and the attendance up to the reettrd

MerrUt Defeats Dalton.
Before a fairly large crowd at the Vic

toria Rink last evening Billy MerrUt heal 
Ned Dalton In a closely contested half mile 
race. The mart waa made from opposite 
rid* of the riak shortly after nine o'clock. 
At the word both men got away at a killing 
pace, and by the end of the second lsp Mer
ritt showed eemé ten feet abend. There was 
tittle change until the last lap, both 
skating up to their limit In the last lap 
Dalton gained a'few feet, but did not In lab. 
Merritt’s Mae was announced st i ntin. U

4:. % V-
сикикд.

"•“RlSa*- 4r *

St Blsphen.
B. Ganong,

8t. Andrew’s

with
8t Apdrew'a.

R. Kellie Jones,
efclp.:.Yi...'.V.....

J. U. Thomas, J. D. Oblpman, .I nklp......7!::......li skip...ІІ
W^H. Mtohlnnlck, A Mungall, ; 

snip.....v. j,. .is ajuR» •••••• v,4 •• • • —
Barker, W. L. Grant,

'..IS skip.................„...IS

■ skip.'."►»• •• ••"••••

W.A.
At the Thistle Rink.

At a meeting of the Thistle dub last even
ing the following aklpe were elected to plag 
against Carleton: J. B. Holly, W. M. Rivera 
W. A. Shaw, A. W. Sharp, B. W. Paul and 
D. McClelland. The match la scheduled for 
Tuesday next

The Th I atlas have arranged to go to 8t 
n the 23rd lnatStephen o

NOTES.
The Thistles and St Andrew’s clube have 

their first game Saturday afternoon and 
evening. There will be 14 rlnka on each

The Fredericton club will be 
week. They will play the Thistles cn Mon
day ^ind the St. Andrew’s club the follow-

The second series In the Jones cup compe
tition will be played on the 8t Andrew’s Ice 
tonight. The opposing aklpe will be: • 

v. M.
agee v. W. S. Barker.
Nevlns v. F. L. Harrison.
Thomas v. W. A. Stewart.

rid
Th here next

L. Harrlaon.P. W. 
Dr. M
C. T. 
J. U.

Thomson

The contest for the Blair tropblee will be 
mtlnued at the St. Andrew’s rink on the 

be pitted agalaat each20th. The aklpe 
other ae followe:
20t will

Fisher.W. A. Stewart v. O. F.
F. 8. White v. R. M. M 
John White v. Dr. Magee.
F. L. Harrison v. R. K. Jones. 
C. T. Nevlns v. W. C. Whittaker. 
J. U. Thomas v. W. 8. Bar 
Geo. A. Kimball v. W. 8.
M. L. Harrison v. C. Me!

THE BASEBALL WAR.
—The Reco

ker.
Thomaa. 

L. Troop.

3rd He
yfua, of Pittsburg, baa issued an 

to A. G. Spalding In which he

raidCHICAGO, Jan. 16.- 
■aye:—Dreyfua, of Pit 
ultlultimatum to A. O. Spalding in which be 
telle the enjoined president of the National 
league that he must straighten out the pree
ent baseball tangle within a apeclfled time or 
expect the Pittsburg team to aeek an Ameri
can league franchise. Preaident Ben John- 

oldeon would not admit having had any com-, 
mvnlcation with the Plttaburg club, but «aid 
that Dreyfua and the Plttaburg club would 
both be welcomed In the American league.

COMMERCIAL.

SPORTING NI

ОВДАТ OLHARAKOB 8 ALB OP DINNER SETS
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

One Dinner Set of 87 pieces reduced to $8.76.
Two Dinner Sets of 87 pieces reduced to $4.00.

One Dinner Set of 84 pieces reduced to $4.00.
One Dinner Set of 96 pieces reduced to $4.60.

One Dinner Set of 97 pieces reduced to $6.00.
One Dinner Set of 108 pieces reduced to $6.60.

These sets are only slightly damaged or mismatched and we are selling 
them much below the original cost.

r> 1

86, 87, 88, 81, 83 
PRINOE88 STREET.W. H. HAYWARD,

For This Week Only,

FOUR-PIECE CLASS SETS 25c. EACH,
Regular Price, 46c.

і C. F. BROWN, 501-505 Main st.

Advertisements in the STAR are 
better displayed than in any other St. 
John paper. Each one is next to read
ing matter. It pays to advertise in 
the STAR. Use it and prove it.
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= = ІЯіиWORSE THAN THE OX-TRAIN.
The Mail Service Between St. John

, and P. EL Island.
Malta are received In St Joint from 

Prince Ediward Island at almost any 
hour of the day or night. From this 
it must not be assumed that the tun
nel long wished for by the island peo
ple has become an accomplished fact 
and that trains run regularly to the 
mainland. Far from it. But, owing 
to the ingeniously contrived time table 
now in use On the island railway and 
the government steamers, malls are 
due to arrive in Bt. John at any time 
they may happen to get here. Under 
the preeent arrangement a letter mail
ed in Charlottetown on Friday even
ing may possibly get to St. John on 
Tuesday—or it may not It will lie 
in the Charlottetown poet office until 
Saturday afternoon's train, for Sum- 
meraide. Then stay In Summerside 
until the steamer Stanley crosses on 
Monday morning and it nothing unusu
al happens will reach Cape Tormen- 
tlne some time during the day. From 
Tormentlne, if a brain happens along, 
it may start for St. John via Sackvllle, 
hut instead of reaching its destination 
on Monday evening, as should be the 
case, it is more than likely to remain 
In Sackvllle, wondering where it is at, 
until some person who has nothing 
else to do gives tt a further boost on 
its uncertain way. There Is no train 
from any point on the Island to con
nect with the winter steamer at Sum
merside.

In the same manner mall from St. 
John to island points la forwarded with 
the same amount of speed. A letter 
mailed In -St. John on Monday night 
will leave by the 11 p. m. train on 
Tuesday night for Sackvllle. There, If 
It Is lucky it will catch the 6 a. m. 
train to Cape Tormentlne and cross In 
the Stanley to Summerside on Wed
nesday. From Summerside there Is r.o 
train which takes malls and passen
gers from the Stanley to different 
parts of the Island, and the letter re
mains In Summerside from Wednes
day afternoon until Thursday morn
ing, when it is finally taken to Char
lottetown on the regular train. „ In 
these days of rapid transit his majes
ty's malls take only thirty-six houn 
in going 240 or 2Б0 miles—actual tim< 
on the road—or an average speed of 
less than seven miles an hour.

Passengers leaving St. John for P. 
E. Island are given absolutely no in
formation concerning the possible con
nections. Many leave here on the 
morning or noon trains, expecting to 
connect with the steamer as usual, but 
find on reaching Sackvllle that they 
are compelled to remain there until 
next day, as the steamer has gone.

20 p. c. Discount
? .1 П-1П<7 Yfrt!

GARMENTS FOR 
GARMENTS FOR

60O. 
75c. 
•100 
•1 26 
•1 60

40c. 
60c. 
80c. 

SI 00 
SI 20

GARMENTS FOR 
GARMENTS FOR 
GARMENTS FOR

Morrell & Sutherland.
20 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.

ooooooooooooooooooooooo<

New PIANOS 
and ORGANS 
for 1902.

The W. H. Johnson Go., Limited,
7 Market Sq., St. John, N. B, and Halifax, N. S.

‘ oooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooo<

PRETTY WEDDING. FALL WOOLLENS.A very pretty wedding took place In 
Holy Trinity church at half-past sev
en o'clock last evening, whén Peter 
Dolah of King square was united In 
marriage to Miss Julia Donohue, 
youngest daughter of the late Daniel 
Donohue, St. Paul's street. The 
church, which was prettily decorated 
for the occasion, was crowded with 
friends of the parties, and the cere
mony was performed by Rev. Fr. 
Walsh. The bride was attended by 
Mies Agnes Murphy, while Edward 
Duffy supported the groom. The bride 
wore mauve silk, with hat to match, 
and the bridesmaid pink Henrietta 
trimmed with black velvet and white 
satin and a black picture hat. After 
the ceremony supper was served and 
a reception held at the home of the 
bride, oh St. Paul's street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dolan will reside on Carleton

My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open. 

J. P. HOGAN, ,m м^ЛГ^'п'.^^'оп.
f BIG JOB LOTSTEEVES SALE OF RUBBERS

Is now in full swing (for prices see yesterday’s 
; Star).

He has succeeded in getting another case 
of those Heavy Buckled Rubbers for Boys at 
75c. If the boys who were disappointed yes
terday in not getting them will call tomorrow 
they can he supplied.

TEAMSTERS strike:.

A number of teamsters have stopped 
hauling for the St. John, Ice Co. be
cause their demands for an increased 
scale of rates were not complied with. 
The teamsters were receiving thirteen 
cents a ton, and asked $2.50 a day for 
single teams and $4 for doubles. Single 
teams at the present rate, the team
sters say, usually made less than $1.50 
a day,, which Is not a fair wage for a 
man and horse.

At present there are about twenty 
teams hauling ice at the old rates, but 
nearly all these are single, and the 
strikers say the company will not be 
able to harvest a sufficient crop of Ice 
with the teams now available at the 
prices the Ice company Is willing to 
pay.

44 BRUSSELS STREET.
TONIGHT S CONCERT. FAMILY REUNITED.

The following splendid programme will bi 
given at St. John's church school house this 
evening In aid of St. Mary's parish:—

Nile ...............
urch orchestra.

Yesterday afternoon Thomas Kane, 
formerly of Boston, was met by his 
only living sister after an absence of 
forty-eight years. In 1854 Kane’s fam
ily came to St. John from Ireland, and 
shortly after arriving here the parents 
died at Partridge Island. The chil
dren were provided for by persons in 
the city, the three sisters being taken 
In charge by private families and 
Thomas by the Sisters of Charity. 
Some months later Thomas was adopt
ed by a family by the name of Mc- 
Lauchlln In Riehibuoto and assumed 
that name. Some years later be went 
to Boston, where he has token up and 
prospered in the work of a pilot. Un
der the name of Thomas McLauchlin 
he was married, and eight years ago 
made an eflort to look up his sisters 
In St. John.

His sisters hi the meantime had 
married, and were Mrs. William Lowe, 
1І8 Broad street; Mrs. Patrick Condon, 
Pitt street; and Mrs. Grant of Wood
stock. Of these the only one now liv
ing Is Mrs. Condon. In May last Mrs. 
Condon advertised In the Freeman for 
her brother, and Thomas McLauchlin 
or Kane saw the advertisement. He 
communicated with Rev. W. C. Gay- 
nor with the result that yesterday his 
identity was established and he met 
his sister after an absence of forty- 
eight years. Mr. Kane is now visit
ing with his nieces. Misses Lowe, on 
Brand street.

.BerliudLily of the 
St. John’s ch
g—Water Lilies....................

St. John's church choir.
Song—(A) What the Chimney Sang..Grisw

(b) Turkey's Song............... Do Ko’
A. C. Ritchie.

Rebdlug—What William Henry Did..

Miss Maud Dlbblee.
g—Beware ....................................West

St. John's church choir.
A Word of Thine . . .. J. S. Ford

Aime ........................J. S. Ford
J. A. Kelly.

n—Calant he ........................... Holzmann
St. John's church orchestra.

Selection-

Part eon

Old

..Harbour

Part Son
MAYORALTY ECHOES.

Mayor Daniel announces positively 
that he will not be a candidate on 
completion of his second term.

Aid. Colwell has his ear to the 
ground listening for signs.

Aid. White Is in the arena to stay.
Aid. Robinson, mentioned as a likely 

candidate last year and again this, 
says he will not be in the field.

Aid. MoGoldrick's name is on lips In 
several quarters, but he is not saying 
anything to Indicate that he will di
vorce himself from Stanley ward.

Aid. Christie Is the choice of many 
north entiers who want a representa
tive, but he prefers to remain chair
man of the board of works.

Several "dark horses" are mentioned 
as having their eyes on the Indicators.

WHITE HORSE STOCK CO.

Trusts and combinations are the or
der of the day. The latest thing of 
this kind has Its home In the North 
End. The other afternoon a number of 
young men foregathered in the engine 
house and subscribed sufficient capital 
to purchase a white horse that Is a 
wreck of Its former self, 
pony is known as the 
Stock Company, unlimited, with a paid 
up capital of ten dollars. The stock is 
being watered dally. Thp white horse 
16 unregistered and has a record of 
2.10 for a hundred yards, 
trained and put on the speedway this 
Winter.

Set ge—(a) . 
(b) Luucy 

(c) Bel-

SelPctiO

Reading—A Judith of 1864 ..........................
............................................ C. F. Cavanagh

Miss Maud Dlbblee.
g Cycle—Daley Chain 
Mrs. W. S. Carter, Mra. H. 

Held. A. H. Lindsay, G. C.

Liza Lehmann 
B. Scho- 
Coeter.

God Save the King.

WALKED FOUR HUNDRED MILES.

E. M. Arnaud, son of F. H. Arnaud, 
of the Royal Bank arrived in the city 
yesterday from Dawson, en route to 
Halifax, to join the C. M. R. for South 
Africa. Mr. Arnaud went to the Yuk
on about three years ago with the 
Northwest Mounted Police, and served 
with them for two years, afterwards 
taking up prospecting on his own ac
count. In this he ihas been fairly suc
cessful. On Dec. 9th hi company with 
three friends, Mr. Arnaud left Daw
son for White Horse. As the stages 
had not started running they were 
compelled to walk the entire ddstance, 
almost four hundred miles, which fact 
was accomplished In fourteen days, 
reaching White Horse on Dec. 23. Ow
ing to delay In connecting with a 
steamer at Skagway, they were de
tained for eight days. Two members 
of the party remained at Skagway, but 
Mr. Arnaud and Mr. Booth, of Hali
fax, came through, 
gone to Halifax, for which place Mr. 
Arnaud leaves on Saturday.

MOUNTEff) RIFLES.
Of the Mounted Rifles who embark

ed on the Manhattan Tuesday, number 
one troop of D. squadron 1» made up 
madnly of New Bruns wickers.

l. * The com- 
White Horse

They
ere:

No. I Troop.—-Lieut. Markham. Sergt, 
M. J. Whit ford, Oorp. F. El Betti* 
Bugler B. A. Boosey, Private* "P. W. 
Addy, J. A. Brown, M. J. Burns, J. R. 
Baxter, H. T, Cormeau, N B. Colwell, 
U Clarkson, C. A. Dareagh. C. M. 
Davidson, J. C. Dalsell, R. M. Fairfax, 
J. EL JV>x, B. Flnnemore, C. Graham, 
J. M. Gilchrist, EL C. Gurnett, S. 
Jones, J. R. McCully, H. M. McIntyre, 
W. Parry, R. S. Penny, J. R. Rawl
ings, J. A. Rose, H. C. Ryan, A. Slmp- 

, A, S. Tibbets, J. 8. Walker, J. H. 
Williams.

It will be The latter has

NE1W TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.
KINGS COUNTY PROBATE COURT.The new telephone exchange on 

Prince William street is expected to 
be In use in May. The system which 
will probably be Installed will do away 
with the necessity of ringing to call 
central, who will be notified by the Il
lumination of a miniature incandes- 
<>ent when a receiver Is taken off the 
hook of the telephone. This system is 
similar to that In use in Ottawa and 
Halifax.

Hearing of petitions to sell a portion 
of the real property In the estate of 
James N. Richards was postponed for 
three weeks. A. W. Baird, proctor for 
administrator. A. I. Trueman, K. C., 
proctor for Joseph A. Richards.

Citation was granted to pass accounts 
In the estate of Henry Walton, return
able March 6th next. Wm. W. Baird 
appeared for administrators.

To cure a Headache in ten minute* 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.
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WHAT AN I. C. R. MAN SAID.
"Tee,' said an L C. R. man, "the af

fairs of the government railway are 
administered with economy. Now, if 
you were an employe, and your wages 
for a certain month came to $36.48, you 
would get $36.46. You may have earn
ed the odd three cents, or two сєЩд, 
or as the case might be, but when you 
thing of the Dafifclt you Of course are 
proud to contribute a trifle each 
month for the good of your country. 
You see, if three or four cents per 
month were contributed in this way 
by each of some thousands of em
ployes, in the course of a few years 
there would be the price of a palace 
car or something. None of us is so un
generous as to suggest that a poor 
working man needs the small change 
as much as the big-wigs do, nor ever 
thinks for & moment that the govern
ment is guilty of a petty dishonesty 
when It keeps back even two cents of 
a man's earnings. To be able to say: 
•That's our palace car—we helped pay 
for that,' is such a privilege, you 
know—such a privilege."

Those I. C. R. men have a happy 
disposition. Some men would kick.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertiser» will please send in copy 

early in the morning, to ensure the
necessary change being made.

LOCAL NEWS.
Red Rose tea eults the taste of more 

people in the maritime provinces than 
any other tea in the market.

À meeting bt Court Pride, No. 2,086, 
Of the A. O. F., will be held this even
ing at 8 o'clock in Bone of England
hall.

Schooner Greta, flrom West Bay, N. 
B., bound for Havana with a cargo of 
potatoes, put into port this morning 
for a harbor. Schr. Wood Bros., with 
lumber from Quaco for a western port, 
is also tn port for shelter.

Owing to the flaot that the Sears 
building cannot easily be adapted to 
the purposes of their business, as It 
was built for a dwelling house and very 
extensive changea would be necessary, 
Manchester, Robertson & Allison have 
decided not to lease that property. HOME CIRCLE.

Harry Vail, the oarsman, arrived in 
the city last night, accompanied by 
his wife and sister. Formerly the oars
man made his home in Gagetown, but 
was compelled to be away during the 
rowing season owing to his connection 
with American boat clubs. Henceforth 
he will make his home in Cambridge,

At a regular meeting of the Bt. John 
circle, Order Canadian Home Circles, 
held on Tuesday evening, the 14th Inst., 
the following officers were elected and 
installed by A. W. Carl, senior past 
leader, assisted by T. D. Vincent as su
preme marshall.

Past leader, J. H. Scammell, M. D.; 
leader, A. Hartley Carl; vice-leader. 
Miss Annie M. Dalton; recording sec
retary, Herbert A. Northrup; treasur
er, Thos. G. Northrup; financial secre
tary, A. W. Carl; chaplain, Fred Wat
son, marshal, Ira B." Kierstead; ward
en, S. E. Logan; guard, C. B. Boyd; 
sentinel, Robt. M. Foster; medical ex
aminer, Dr. J. H. Scammell; trustees, 
A. H. Carl, Dr. J. H. Scammell, H. A. 
Northrup.
tary, financial secretary and treasurer 
were read, showing the circle to be In 
a flourishing condition, having added 
thirteen new members during the year.

the late Jeremiah 
Sullivan took place this morning from 
his late residence on Main street. Re
quiem mass was celebrated in St. 
Peter's church at half-past eight 
o'clock by the Rev. Fr. Scully and In
terment made in the old Catholic bury
ing ground.

The funeral of

The reports of the secre-The funeral of the late Miss Minnie 
Hogan took place at half past two 
o'clock this afternoon from the resid
ence of her brother-in-law, George A. 
Martin, Princess sbneet. The body was 
taken to the Cathedral where the fun- 
neral service was conducted by the 
Rev. R. J. Couglan. Interment was in 
the old Catholic burying ground.

WATER FOR STEAMERS.

Not Improbable That The Rate Will Be 
Reduced.

Mrs. Alice M. Kerr, wife of Andrew 
Carr, died yesterday at her home on 
Duke street, Carleton. Mrs. Kerr, who 
was thrlrty-flve years of age, had been 
111 for a long time, but death came un
expectedly, 
husband, one child, 
service will be conducted at her late 
home by the Rev. Henry Penna and 
the body will be taken for interment 
to Welsford by tomorrow morning's

The Allan line has settled the city’s 
bill for water suplled this season to 
the mall steamers at Sand 'Point, but 
the representatives say the boats will 
take their supply at Halifax hereafter 
unless the local rate Is reduced.

Inquiry shows that the water charges 
to steamers at Portland and Boston are 
considerably below the rate at St. John, 
but other charges at the American 
ports are considerably higher than 
here. For Instance, the government 
fees exacted from the vessels In Port
land and Boston are six cents per net 
while here two cents per ton is exact
ed for the same number of trips.

Last season St. John charged for 
water twenty-five cents a thousand 
gallons used by the steamers, but this 
year the rate was Increased to $1, a 
thousand. The steamship people will 
agree to a fifty cent rate and the out
look la that It Is not improbable that 
a reduction to this figure will be made.

FRUIT

She leaves, besides her 
This evening a

For the concert to be held In the 
City Hall, Carleton, Monday, Jan. 27, 
a very fine programme is promised. 
Among those who are to take part the 
names of Miss Tarbox, vocalist, of 
Portland, Me.; Miss Taylor, vocalist 
and violinist, and G. S. Mayes have 
been announced, as well as others 
well known In St. John. Those who 
are familiar with the Cairleton City 
Hall will be pleased to learn that the 
auditorium is to receive a thorough 
cleansing before the entertainment 
takes place. TRADE.

A. L. Goodwin is receiving this week 
100 cases Valencia oranges and 100 
barrels Jamaica oranges. This season 
the quality of the crop Is about the 
average, while the price is no higher. 
The Jamaica oranges are rapidly gain
ing In favor and threaten to take the 
place of the Florida and California na
vels. They are much juicier and better 
eating that the o-thers, and judging 
flrom the sample sent to the Star de
serve to become popular. The Valen
cias are also of a superior quality, and 
the outlook for next season’s crop Ip 
most promising. A. L. Goodwin Is 
now having his banana rooms fitted 
up In preparation for the season's

THE SMALLPOX SITUATION.

No adidtlonal developments were re
ported today in the smallpox situation.

The case which was quarantined yes
terday on Lombard street Is said to 
have developed two or three days be
fore a physician was called. It is add
ed that there was some delay over 
quarantining the house because the 
physician who was called and diag
nosed the case as smallpox on Tues
day notified the board of health by 
mail with the result that the report 
did not reach the authorities until 
Wednesday morning. Before the house 
was closed a member of the McDonald 
family living in the same house went 
to school Wednesday morning, 
this account the scholars In the Win
ter street school were dismissed until 
disinfection was carried out.

In the Dunran house, from which 
the infection Is supposed to have pro
ceeded, there are still two patients, 
Alex Duncan and his daughter Marlon, 
both of whom are convalescent. These 
would have been fully recovered In a 
few days.

The fumigation of the Burns house 
has been completed and two dogs 
which have been kept there were shot 
last night by Officers Thorne and Ran- 
kine, upon an order from the board of 
health.

At today’s meeting of the board of 
health Dr. W. F. Roberts was before 
the members.

Nothing was given to the press re
specting his presence, but It Is learned 
that he was requested to be present 
for the purpose of giving a statement 
concerning hls connection with the 
Barton case.

On USED FOR FIRST TIME.

Today the new V. P. It. freight shed 
at Bay Shore was used, one section of 
the building, two hundred feet long, 
being completed, 
the whole building will be ready for

The engine shed Is rapidly approach
ing completion, and on Monday next 
will be occupied for the first time.

The Pretorian will take away with 
her sixty carloads of hay, a somewhat 
larger shipment to England than Is 
usually taken.

There are now three steamers lying 
at Sand Point and two others are ex
pected tonight.

In about ten days

THE FISH MARKET.

No Increase has taken place In the 
quantities of fish caught during the 
week. Very few aire coming from Nova 
Scotia, and the local market Is being 
wholly supplied from Grand Manan. 
The ruling prices today are cod and 
haddock, 6c. per lb., halibut 12c. to 16c. 
per lb., smelts 8c. to 10c. per lb, pick
erel 6c. per U>, and fresh herring 16c.

AT A QUARANTINED HOUSE.

Ernest Flewelllng and James Kelly, 
two men employed by the board of 
health to fumigate ,infected houses, 
became Involved In a fight while work
ing In the Gourley flat last night, at 
109 Queen street.

The fumes of the disinfectant which 
was being generated, or some other 
active substance was the primary 
cause of the conflict, which was waged 
with an axe and a shovel at one stage. 
Kelly emerged from the hostilities 
seeking repairs, besides notifying the 
police, who visited the scene and no
tified the board of health secretary, 
who temporarily discontinued the fu
migating operations.

The trouble between Magee and 
Flewelllng, It seems, arose over the 
possession of generators. Each man 
was supplied with one and Flewelling's 
story was that Kelly, after blowing 
out the cylinder of hls own apparatus, 
endeavored to forcibly take possession 
of the other, which was in operation. 
A struggle evidently ensued over the 
fumigator, for Flewelllng was discov
ered endeavoring to clean the yard 
with Kelly’s anatomy. When the 
board of health secretary visited the 
scene of the trouble he found dnly а 
remnant of the generator supplied to 
Kelly to work with. . «

POLICE COURT.

William Holm, the boy who was 
arrested oh October 30th for stealing a 
pair of boots from J. A. Sinclair's on 
Brussels street, and who has since been 
In jail awaiting sentence, was brought 
before the magistrate this morning. 
The latter reviewed the prisoner's con
duct, pointing out that he had been 
guilty of several acts which were de
serving a* severe punishment, 
giving the boy some good advl 
regard to hls future conduct the mag
istrate dismissed him.

After 
ce In

IN CHAMBERS.
In the adjourned circuit court held 

In chambers this morning before Chief 
Justice Tuck the case of Fowler v. 
Snowball was settled.

H. H. McLean, K. C., appeared tor 
the plaintiff and A. G. Blair, Jt., with 
Hon. Wm. Pugsley as counsel for the 
defendant.

The court adjourned until Jan. 22.
PERSONAL.

Robt. Ingraham leaves North Syd
ney Thursday morning for St. John, 
where he enters upon his duties In the 
agency of the Bank of Nova Scotia.— 
Sydney Post.

You have read a great deal about the 
quality of Red Rose tea. Have you 
tested It for yourself?
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BUTTER,
EGGS and POULTRY 

for Everybody.

S. Z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MARKET.

HAMS, 
BACON,

LARD and PORK.
A freeh lot rereived today.

DUNN'S
1 CAS 5 R08E8 FLOUR LANDING.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

THE LADIES ARE PLEASED
With the Nkedlb C.tsea that I 
am Presknting to Cash Custom- 
BBS.

One said: “I have got my 
coal for years from 
I saw one of your Needle Cases 
at a friend's house and decided to 
have one myself.”

Every cash purchaser of a load 
of Reserve Caledonia, Spring 
Hill, Sydney and Hard Coal 
will get one.

but

11 Union 
I StreetJ. S. FROST

u vrlU save
When you want coal delivered and 

to the bln, do not forget that yoi. 
from BO to 75o. per ton by placing your or
ders with GIBBON & COm who have always 
taken the lead In providing the beet facilities 
for handling coal at the lowest cost
OFFICES : Smyths St. (near N. Wharf) 

and 61-2 Charlotte Street.

TURKISH BATHS,
Union, Corner Hazen Street.

Among the many who have derived 
pleasure and benefit and permit the 
proprietor to use their names as refer
ences are ;
J.1^. Cunningham, Boston ; Dr. Geo. Hether- 
Ington, Dr. J. M. Smith, Dr. J. B. Steeves, 
WL Kellie Jones, John A. McAvtty, Rev. O. 
F. Scovll, C. J. Coster. A. W. Maorae, John 
McMillan, W. C. Purree, B. L. Rising, Silas 
Alward, A. C. Falrweather, Wm. Pugsley, 
H. C. Page, W. Watson Allen, Percy W. 
Thomson, B. G. Evans, A. Geo. Blair, F. B. 
Williams, S. L. Kerr. D. Churchill, and 
many others.

JOHN RUBINS,
—CUSTOM TAILOR—

Olotbea cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
63 Germain Street.

Coal
Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton. 
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO'S.,
Tel. 1348. Foot of Clarence St.

HE HAS HAD HARD L.UCK.

One of the smallpox victime who has, 
perhaps, had a harder run of luck than 
moat of the others із Charles Taylor, 
aged 23, a native of Newfoundland. On 
gept. 27th Taylor had hls foot badly 
injured by n cog wheel in the Mlspec 
pulp mill. He was taken to the Gener
al Public Hospital and remained there 
In bed until Nov. 21st, when he develop
ed smallpox. Then he was removed to 
the Epidemic hospital and confined 
there until about the first of January, 
when he was discharged as convales
cent from smallpox. Following hls re
covery from the disease he was afflict
ed with abbeesses in hls leg and is now 
In bed in the Hamilton house on Marsh 
road undergoing treatment for these.

Since the day his foot was Injured 
Taylor has scarcely been out of bed- 
except while being removed from one 
place to another, and is liable to be in 
the same condition for some time yet. 
He is still in good spirits and bears his 
suffering cheerfully, although he com
plains of being very weak.

Miss В Idee, one of the nurses who 
did such good work in the epidemic 
hospital during the smallpox and who 
lias since gone on a visit to her friends, 
was married In Stanley, York county, 
yesterday afternoon to a Mr. Douglas.
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PATTERSON’S
Oor. Charlotte and Duke 8ta

WHITE SHIRTS
Our Short Bosom Shirt i« 
an easy thing to wear

FOR MEN
Who are particular about 
their shirts. We would ad
vise you W try one.

• Af vvf itv ;U\

75e. Each.

-ГГ0М 0PSN TILL • O’CLOCK-

We beg to eay that It ie our Intention to 
continue the following agenclee during the 
year 1902:

"Chlolwlne," “Newoombe,"
“Gerhard Helntzman," and 
“Naum A Riaeh” Pianos, and 
“Meeon A Hamlin" Organe,

Much experience has proved to us that in 
this collection we have the finest represen
tation of planoo and organs sold tn this 
country, and the fact that our sales during 
the past year have been far In exceae of any 
previous year, is tho strongest assurance 
of their popularity that the public could

Our sales In 1901 were over $2O,00C ahead 
of 1900.
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